[Change in concentration of cholesterol and lipoprotein fractions of rabbit blood serum in the dynamics of hypercholesterolemia].
Three quantitatively different periods have been detected as a result of 21-week monitoring of blood serum total cholesterol at hypercholesterolemia in rabbits. The first of them (4th week) ends by a relative decrease of cholesterol concentration: the second one (4th-13th weeks) is characterized by its sharp increase; in the third period (13th-21st weeks) the sterol accumulation slows down. Concentration variations of all main lipoprotein fractions are observed in each of the above periods. Their specific features enable us to suppose that in the first period the cholesterol transport system is activated which, probably, reflects the development of adaptation mechanisms of hypocholesterolemia. The second period can be considered as a transition stage from norm to pathology and is most likely, connected with atherogenesis induction. In the third period, in spite of relative stabilization of total cholesterol level clear signs of hyperbeta and hypoalpha dyslipoproteinemias are observed.